Winooski Tactical Basin Planning Schedule (as of March 31, 2017)

- **January – August 2017**
  - **Basin Planner**
    - Download projects to Watershed Project Database from existing reports: stormwater master plans, BBR assessments, geomorphic assessment, dam removal
    - Identify potential changes in management goals, i.e., Class B to B1 or A1
    - Draft fact sheet with priorities based on existing assessment and monitoring for each sub basin including P modeling results (will be completed June 2017)
    - Ongoing outreach to subwatershed communities: describe process, share modeling information about priority areas, receive feedback
    - Share priorities with RPC and develop plan to share information with municipalities
  - **RPC**
    - Basin Planning outreach
    - Compile list of existing municipal protections
    - Mapping
    - Stormwater Planning information

- **Fall 2017**
  - **Basin Planner**
    - Share priorities with watershed groups, Conservation Districts and other stakeholders
    - Continue to draft plan and work on implementation table
  - **RPC**
    - Basin Planning outreach
    - Mapping

- **January 2017  to June 2018**
  - **Basin Planner**
    - Meet with municipalities, stakeholders, RPCs, and Conservation Districts to plan actions to address priorities; share draft implementation table (objectives) and draft table of subbasins with associated priority objectives and potential BMPs
    - Draft TBP Basin Plan
  - **RPC**
    - Assist with Basin plan draft development
    - Review for consistency with town and regional plans
    - Prioritize projects within implementation categories

- **June 2018**
  - **Basin Planner**
    - Finish draft plan
  - **RPC**
    - Review draft plan with committees/boards

- **August 2018**
  - **Basin Planner**
    - Work with RPC to schedule meetings
  - **RPC**
    - Provide public notes for draft of basin plan and schedule RPC board meeting and public meeting

- **September - November**
  - **Basin Planner**
    - Hold public meetings for draft
  - **RPC**
- Obtain comments from municipalities
- Help host one public forum

- December
  - Basin Planner
    - Work on comments and responses
    - Final Plan
  - RPC
    - Submit summary of comments

- 2019 – Implementation

### 2016 Fiscal Year RPC Responsibilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basin Planning Outreach: Aid in plan development. Reach out to affected municipalities and explain WQ assessment and WQ issues specific to each municipality. (4a). Supposed to be done the year prior to basin plan adoption. <strong>ALL RPCs. Template needed from State.</strong></th>
<th>Municipal Protections: Catalogue municipal zoning protectiveness with respect to water quality and/or progress on bylaws, standards or other water quality protection based activities. (4b). Supposed to be done the year prior to basin plan adoption. <strong>ALL RPCs. Template needed from State.</strong></th>
<th>Mapping: Map key intervention areas for specified project types. (4f). <strong>CCRPC, LCPC, CVRPC</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>River Corridor: Deliver river corridor priorities if applicable. (2a). <strong>ALL RPCs.</strong></td>
<td>Stormwater Master Planning: Deliver list of municipalities participating in SW management if applicable. (2b). <strong>CCRPC, CVRPC, LCPC, NWRPC</strong></td>
<td>Shovel Ready Projects: Assist in creation of a list of &quot;Shovel Ready Projects&quot; database for implementation table. (4g). <strong>CCRPC, LCPC, CVRCP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basin Plan Draft Development: Summary of comments and input provided to watershed coordinator for TBP. (4c). <strong>All RPCs.</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draft Plan Review: Provide for public notice of a draft TBP, coincident with a full RPC board meeting, to obtain comments on draft plan content from municipalities. (4e). <strong>ALL RCPs.</strong></th>
<th>Project Priorities: Point values delivered for projects in TBP implementation tables. (4d). <strong>ALL RPCs.</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Draft Plan Review:</strong> Provide for public notice of a draft TBP, coincident with a full RPC board meeting, to obtain comments on draft plan content from municipalities. (4e). <strong>ALL RCPs.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Draft Plan Review:</strong> Work with watershed coordinator to host at least one public forum. (4e). <strong>ALL RCPs.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Draft Plan Review:</strong> Submit summary of comments and input from municipalities (4e). <strong>ALL RCPs.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Municipal Plans and Bylaws:</strong> Municipal Plans and bylaws outreach, mapping and assistance. Provide updates on current status of those municipalities identified in the TBP. Should be able to update in the database. (2c). <strong>ALL RPCs.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Monitoring:</strong> Provide list of specific recommendations for monitoring information and locations with justification during monitoring phase of TBP. (3a). <strong>CVRPC,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Project Tracking:</strong> Complete form documenting basin plan project tracking information using state indicators. (5b). May be able to input into database. <strong>CCRPC, CVRPC, LCPC,</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>